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Residents grade Village 'incomplete'
by Kathy Oshel
ass't News editor
The Xavier Village, a student
apartment complex slated for completion this month, remains unfinished
despite occupancy.
.
According to Associate Vice
President for Student Development
Sylvia Bessegato, "we had every
intention of having the Village completed by the time the students moved
in." However, as of the scheduled
check-in on Thursday all of the student
support space; including laundry
facilities, postal service, convenience
store and the multi-purpose room, as
wen as most of the landscaping remained incomplete.
The residents, all of whom were
able to move in, also discovered that
the university and Warner Cable Communications have yet to come to terms
on a cable television contract. According to Pat Schlenck, resident manager,
cable may not be available this year.
Also, some residents were initially
without phone service. "There are
always kinks in a new phone system,"
said Bessegato, "it will take some time
to.work them out."
"We knew as of August 1 that it
[the student support space] wouldn't
be completed," Bessegato said. Stu-

Construction on The Xavier Village continues.
dents were not notified of the delay in
schedule because, according to Bessegat~, "we were still hoping some of it
would be done."
Weather conditions and construetion requirements were cited as reasons for the delay. Besscgato said the
support space is expected to be comp1etcd by the end of September. "I
hope people can be a little patient," she
said, "I hope that when it gets done,
everyone can say it was worth the
wait."
Schlenck noted in an Aug. 24

letter to residents, "As with anything
new, there is a 'not quite yet finished'
stage, a 'get used to it' stage and even
a 'treat it special cause it's new and
even smells new 'stage."
Schlenck, employed by West
Shell Realtors, was unaware of any
complaints. She said, "the students
love it [the complex]."
Bessegato planned to address
questions, concerns and problems and
the possibilities of forming a tenants
advisory council at a meeting held in
the Theatre, Tuesday.

The winners of the Commuter Scavenger Hunt

-Htff#-Jf~JlllJ-JJ-JJj~
Get a grip on
September and
·keep up on
what's hot
with our

special
pull-out
calendar
Michele Sulka photo

Under the guidance of group leader Bill Olberding, the "Blue Group "went on to claim victory in last
weekend's Commuter Scavenger Hunt held in conjunction with Manresa.
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On-campusdining
facilities devoted to
Service ... (America)
recently affiliated with
Cleveland State~University.

by Michele Sulka
Photography editor

Students returning
to Xavier this.semester will
be noticing many differences from the campus they
left last May. Changeis
evident in the outward look
of the campus as well as
inside the hallowed halls.
One change that will have il .
direct effect on most
students is the institution of
Service America as the new
food service.

Two pizzas for one low.price!

This Connecticutbased firm, well-known for
its extensive catering services, was chosen as the
new management team
near the end of the 1989
spring semester.They have
now been fully established
on theXavier:campus after
a brief mid-summer transition period.
The new director of
food service is'David
Tylavski. He has many
years of experience in the
industry and was most
'
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Students interested in
purchasing cards should
contact the Dining Service
office located in Room .102A
(the fonnerDanny Scholl
Room) of the University
Center. The office is open Monday-Friday from 8:30a.m.-5
p.m ..

'

'Chertok takes
over as new ·vp

~------~--~----~~~----~-~------~
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· A ·new option for
students announced by
Service America is the Musketeer Card. "A credit card
with a different twist," it will
bring a new level C>fconvenience to students with
difficult schedules alld
promises to be especially
popular with commuters.
The .card represents
a pre-paid balance of $100
which may be spent in the
Musketeer Inn(the Grill)
and Down-Under as 'well <iS
in the main dining hall. With
each use, a computer terminal will deduct the purchase
amount and display the
remaining balance. Special·
daily discounts offered for
students using this new
option are expected to help
encourage use of the card.

by Ken Hart/edge
staff reporter

·gift income increased by 70%.

Beyond hisfundfaising
responsibilities, q1ertok' s
position will indude the.
The search was over in May supervision of alumni affairs,
and he tookover the position
community relations; public
on July 10. As the new vice
relations, publications activity
arid foundationarid.corporate
president for university
relations,W.Michael Chertok
relations. UnderChertok will
should fill hisnew position
be 17 professionals an.d a)arge
well. Cherfokhas served
amount of support st~ff .. · .
numerous University developCherfokreceived a bachement positions at agreat
lor's degree from the Univervariety of locations in Kensit}' of Sou~hem Carolina;· His
tucky, Houston and Florida.
formal educatio.n in publi.c· ·
His.latest pbsition, and the one relations was at Boston.
that gave him the recognition
Universit}''sSchool of Public
that merited his hiring at
Communication. He al5o has a
. Xavier, was hi!fpost as director .. master's degree from.the,"
of development at the Uriiver- Southeastern Babtist Theological Seminary. · · · ·
,
. sity of Houston. While at
Houston the number ofendowed professorships and .
W. Michael Ch~rtok re- ·
··places William Gibietii:wllb: ·
chairs was significantly in~ ·.,
creased, the largest gift from ',. ' was removect fr()m;office in
analumnuswasrecieved.and
Decemberof.1~88; · ''
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Family Weekend features variety
"family unit."
This year's Family Weekend,
sponsored by the Department ·
by Maria Lovell
of Student Development ir.
Assignment editor
conjunction with the Parents
- - - - - - - - - - · Club and Student Government, is scheduled to take
Whether you're a com- place from Friday, Sept. 29 to
muter or a resident, whether
Sunday, Oct. 1.
you're homesick or enjoying
Some highlights of ~e
your liberty, you may find
weekend will be: bus tours of
th~t Xavier's Family Weekend
Cincinnati, tickets to see the
is an enjoyable way to spend
Reds play the Houston Astros,
p;,,;,
.........................
___________
,
some
quality time with
the
a "Club
Day on the Mall"

Announcing the
Winner of
~fi@ft<OIJTll]pfiiift

Sfii~s

11

featuring pictures with Mr.
Muskie and a concert by the
Gospel Choir. The Sunday
morning mass with homily by
Father John Ferone, S. J. will
dose the weekend's festivities.
Cincinnati's Onmi Netherland Plaza has been selected as
the official hotel for the
occasion. Reservations can be
made by calling (513) 421-9100,
with a special rate being
offered for reservations before .

.At a close second
was Maria Cotton
of
Edgewood,
Kentucky
\Vith eight
correct answers~

Ken Anderson, remembering
the trip from the hotel to
the Superbowl Game,
Sunday morning, January 24, 1982.

Vou;U have the bus ride
of your life when you take
The Metro to campus. It's
the smart way to commute
because you're never
faced·with any parking
hassles and the price fits
any college budget .

The Xavier New~wire
office at 745-3561
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Ride Routes 51 and 56 to Xavier University,
or Montgomery Road .Routes 3 and 4.

For Free RideGuide Bus Schedules By Mail_,
Please Call MetroCenter At 621-4455.

Congratulations to
Shawna,
and
Thank you to
all who participated·
For all the correct
responses, call

Reservations must be received by David Coleman in
the Office of Student Development by Sept. 22. The package
price for a Friday and Saturday reservation is $25 per
person. If you are only able to
attend on Saturday, the cost is
$20 per person. Children and
students $10; students need
only pay $7 if they hold a 12 or
19 meal plan.

The University
Post Office in the
University Centeris handling all
Village deliveries
until further
notice.
Please pick up
mail after
IL ]J)()Im()

The Bus Ride
Of My Life.''

Shawna Burns
of
Miamitown, Ohio
comp.iled an
entry with
Nine Correct
ans\vers!

Sept. 8.

Attention
Xavier Village
Residents!
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David 1Ylavsky
Director of Food Services
4874

x

John Lew
Catering Manager
. x 3107
..

Jo .Ann. Johnso"
Supervisor
.x 3718

.Larry Nampton
Production Manager
3718

x

Kym· Kistler
Cash Operations Manager
4872

x

Christy Brunner
Administrative Assistant

. x 3717

·.
.Our ·P's Will
..

.
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Handl-e Your: gu.estions...
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Service America C~rparation- ><avier University __.;.. 3800 Victory Parl<w~Y ~ Cincinnati, Ohio 45207 - (513) 745-3717

·constructive cllOll~mgeS' ··
promote Xavier·s _future: ····•
Brian Sullivan
itor in chief
. As with .the beginning of any schooi year, there are
a multitude of things that need to be said. The first of these
is a big "thank Y()U" tO all of those people, too numerous tO
mention here, who have helped me and my staff. get this . .
year off to a flying start. '
. . . . . ·..
.· : · The remaining things that need to be said are what
I have come to call "Constructive Challenges." These ·
chal•eng~s, as the name denotes are for the good of all.
: These challenges are; in no way, intended to frighten or
. threaten anyone. ·They are merely intended to present
' people; in this. case~ th,e university community; with the'
bare ~nd true facts .. ~y only hope is that people will take .
riotice:and improve this university. ' '
. ''
'

a I challenge D\y staff: editors, reporters, etc;, to be what .
they have .the potentia}to be: Stick with it; it can only get
easier from here.
·
··

.~::~:~1~'.\n°~~~r!~"ih!~:!.
a

A· .c~ltfor letters Or\cl ··9pinions

I challenge the Student Government AsSoctation to live•

·
·
·
· ·
·
· .
·. · . · .
up to each arid·every call\paign promise anc:I to succeed at ·
by Heather ClojJton
· ju~p into. But.for now; it is
upon, argue with, or agree
•this where past SG~'s have failed mise~ably, e.g. forming a
· Perspectives e4itor
easy to focus on the immediate with diverse opinions from a
·, student book e)_(change,· publishing an expanded student di. surroun,dings, an~ let the. rest' ' dive~ group of people, our
rect()ry and getting it ()Ut on schedule, faculty evaluation5,
'. ' , ' ' . ' .
·'' '
. ' of the W()rld fade, into the.
readers.
.
.
. to speridand.Cillqcate molleywiseJY and with the gOOd of . .
-J~~kS,late nights.,.Ja~t .. : . l>ackground. SO what's my
. 5<> ·~hat do you want to .
.. t··Ill ·m111
· ·' ·d:. i.0 ( th'·1s. 1st
.· · "
. · · ··
·"
.. mmutepapers··louddormsoro ,; · t?. 'Thi ·t· · ·.· · · t f "th
d ·..:.;.: ·
·
.e:Vt!!YStud. en
1 goes .()n and on).... ·· ....· " :: .. ·:.·:. ·;-''''~"···· ..•. ..., ···"''·•":~ •';"•··"·'' ,, 1,:,.),,:J'P:Wn,. '.::. , s,, o.o,, 1s P'.l~,() ::: .. E? ·.· ·.··~~'·>·~.~~~?,'1C1"~t()n_Jy:poJili~s,':•>
· ·•· Q f challenge the office of:Academk AffairS t0'fulfill the >'..':'•; ' 1' · µnfumished apartJl\ents, '· '' ··:·: ·. ,i real -World/r ,·•·; :: '" ' I ~;F:: > · · . · ·aoor.Hon; and library hours; .·.. · · . ·
.. promisefor iinprovedfacuity as.well for improvtid' . · .
parti~s, fri~~Cfs.'.'.College.. p()~ :· '/ : ?I'he top of thi~ ~g~ ~ys .·.. . ·but Exx.on's latest spill, safety.
;· faculty rel~~ons \VithJhe students al\d admi.l\istration. .,
·some of us.·}~arly. morrung : · ··. · :~'Perspec~ves," ..al'l~ ~hat's the . . inNorw(>Od; the ~sing cost of
·. / a rc.ttallenge th~ o~fic~ of:Plliversity Re,latioris to promote.· . c_ommutes, JOb~, I\ 1g~~ da~s • · ·. 1,<!~a.~J<:> present a.Y"'it?tr, of'.·. · bo<>ks, Pete Rose~ xavier's
. Xavier studentsfor·what they are and to recognize the
.·
college. For 5Pll\e .of us: Four .· op1monson a yanety oftss,ues ·. iatest expenditures, a band. .
.orso~ear~s~.bmerg~in.our:i eyery\Veek,'fogetadoseof .· .· .Sf:?llingout~thecit}'coundl .·
. .
·
.
· university'sweakpoirits.
. a l·challenge the 'university and West Shell Realtors to .
own l~ve~, andas a. s1!;1dent
· ~e,ality once a weekfrom
elections;,etc..
limits ha:ve
complete The Xavier '(illage and .m~ke amends for all of the .·body 1 ~sulated from, the real
people aroun.d \ls al\dJo rebeen set· the i5sues are ya,tirs;
. complex's problems at:td shortcomings. (Oose only counts .
world. ·. . ;
.· .
.
spond to.the 1~eas prese~ted.
And that includes students·
in grenades and horseshoes.)
.
. ~ut ar~ \V_e n:mlated? UnTo getthmgsm perspective,
part-time, full-time, night<>r
· a And.finally, I chaUenge this univ:ersity to.move into the'
· dem~b,ly,.yes." m 5?rne ways.
our own per.;pective.s, and, to· ·· day, professors, employees,
exi:>~~s. these persBecti~es. ·.· ·. . adlllinistrators, alumni, etc. SO
1990s with pride for the great accomplishinentS of the '80s~ . : · .M.?s.t stu~en~ ;do~ t s~ffe,r the
• .···and wit}\ modesty for the tr?ubles it will face in th~ last .·.
nine-to-~ive ~n,d; ~~ichupc>n, .}his ~s ~~t t~~se pages, are
write; Controversy is healthy.
· decade of the 20th Celltury.
graduation inost will try~~
Jor- toe~press, expound . .
Let's have it.
· ·
·

as

<•. . ·. •·.

No

The.Xavier Newswire.

· G>. - ·

~:.~.::::=.~::.~.=::<.y.:i=';:;"~;,-t:~~.,.., . ·.rQ~·1~ri9~ fr(.)rft f:he. PrQSident ·
· · ,..

·

·

neces~ly

Welcorne back frcnn your .
S\lmmer fun.and work, ancL .
·
· · ·
·
··
.· welcome t() th(? 159th opening .
. of classes at >:Ca vier University.
· I trust you return with the .
.-.e.nt.h. iJs. i.a.s.m
.. ;.'h·.·. aP·.Pi.n.e.. ss
..··,an...d.
: joy that has marked)Cavier
. dasses over.the years..

-

.·

· .·

··

·

·.

·

·

······

·

·

·

·

Their excitement and enthusi·
·. asm.remain the hallmark of
t'h'"ed··· ·"'·" ·· · 'l ·•
· .:·
·
~f
of.the
..•• ' e ,,ucation,a' experience that
is ?Cavier University.
·
. . Acaderriic year 1989-90
.offerse.a.ch. ofy.oU,; stud.en. t,
&
1 ,.. ' . .f ' an. opportunity
· '
aacuty~·staf:.·for'growth; fJ'.iendship, and '
·· y.
·· · ·
• ·.
·
·
experience It ·
·
.~ity.~mJniU~,t<)
ty~o ."d. , o:i:iretuJ'ii to an impro_vi~g, , ~n~r~ commu~ity WE?lcomes . .. new
" .ti·•.. 'ti.. .t.. :.be,·. isMan k .
~ellgion;,fi!lndieap,pr;riationiil
.: . ~~mic ~nstitUti~n·and :': · ::
. you, as new Musketeers. . . ~ · e~CI ng _rn..e o a· us et~
'
·..· " · " .·
' ,. ·•· ·_ · · :·campus.; ThEfVillage'has·~ ··
· ''fheacadelTlicofferingsthis · eer~an~ a.~on~erful time fo
·Brian Sullivan ' opened; ·Brockman· has been
year
include over dozen new be m Cmcmn~ti. .
. .·
Editor u\ Chief
~::~~::=~ renovated a~d rejuvenated;
facu.lty, a writing lab<>ratory,
. My best Wl~hes to each of
Mariagirig editor
.·. ::
.
Office Manager/ Assignrnenfeditor
Julie Sritith,Mike.Kelly some forgotten spots on '
and soon an improved J>er- .
you a~ ~e begin the 1989-90
News editors .
•
·
; ·.,
Heather Coptori • c~mpus havetJeen b~autified;
SOl\Cll,.computel'. center: The .
academic year'. lam confident
Perspecuve5 editor
. " · . David Stubenraudi . · the Corcoran Field area has ;
:Xayier-facµlty's com~itil\ellt · .• that ~me May 1~90, eac~ of.
.· ·
Sports editor
Diversions .editor . . .
finally~i{seeded;andlbdge . to.e~ce!l~l\cein te,aching
)'O\J ~d!l>e ~~le,to ~Y that ·..
1
Photography editor ·· ·
Kathy Oshel, ~s Meyer, Molly · L(?aming lcl,b)s. n,ow.air ··
· ... contim1es to make the XU
~hat we began well. m August
Assistant
'editors
.
.·
.....
Donnellon; ·I:~:~ conditionedi.Arid this next , · • expenence, undergraduate
ended eyen betterin May;
· ·.·

Victory Parkway, Ciriciimati Ohio 45207.. , .·.
. . .· •. .
.
1
·, ... 'fhe statements and opinions of.The,Xat!ier'NeTDSWire are not
•.. .
thoseofthestudentbody,facultyoradministrationofXavier. Statements an
opiriions C:olwnnists do riot necessarily refleCt those
editors. ·..
.
SubSc:rlptiori rates are $15.00/year withiri the .USA. SubsCription iriquiries
should bedirected to Kent George, managing editor (513-745-3561).' Adverti
iilg iriquiries should also be..directed to Kent George; . . .. . . •. : . . .
·. Entered u third class matter at the U.S. Post Office \Ulder pei:mit nwnber '
1215.
.. · ·
·.
.·.·. · · ..
· · · · ·' .
. < ..
'.Reprinting of articles or c~toons without the permissiQn of the autho~ and
or TM Xai1ier Neiuswire Js strictly prohibited;
, . :.' . c:: •· : . . .
:. Xavier u.niv. is an acaderiti
. · <=.co.mm.·
cqUal
.. opp<>.'rtUni..
all persans regardless of age; sex, race,
origin:,,'

''

.· .•· .··.!;:!'

·:''

"/

Ciaphlc. Design
Advist!f.'. ·, ", ;,.

,

,,

.. :.·,; .:- .;:..·, . ·, .. ;;"; ,,, ·:, . •,. _ David

growth and irnprovemenfil\
yo.".ufcampus.·.se. t.ti.ng·.; .
. This year's freshmen class is
.the ~cond largestinXavier's
history. Tho5e of you who are .
the classof1993 have come to
·
"X"· at a particularly
exciti~g
and pynamic time and our ;

a

fs:

Colem~ :,.~~~~ ~~.~i;_~,~-~~~~nlla~~-n,ot.. ., ~#~ gi:ad~~,~e; second to ll~re· ., , - ~:.!~:~~lbe~~~J'. DiUlio,S.J.
"

Sunday

Tuesday

.Monday

Bring special
/

to your next event,
program
or promotion
by sponsoring
The Xavier Newswire.
monthly calendar.
.

- Labor Day
Riverfest '89

· HoUday

- no chisses

Last day for late registration
or changes in _registration ·

Musketeer Annual recruitment
S.A.C. meeting

.

Allon-campus organizations, departments and.clubs and off-campus businesses and services are invited to .

Mass of the Holy Spirit at
Bellarmine Chapel, 4:30 p.m.

S.A.C. meeting ·

"Volleyball µSA," 7 a.m. - ·
. 11 p.m. at Cohen Center

12
International Visitors Center.
Family Reception
S.A.C. meeting
S.A.C. Comedy Series, 9 p.m .
DownUnder
· ·

. X~vier Piano & Guit~r serie~
. presents Edmund Battersby; .
. 2:30p.m.

l

'·.

~e
·~

',-"

Student Government Senate·
. meeting, 2:30

C.P. & P. MBA Career Fair
Seminar

SCA Fall Election Run-offs

S.A.C. mee ti ng

p.m; . .

a

"Ethical Economics in
Faith Communify," by Stuart
Speiser, Alter 322
.

Friday,

,· Saturday·
Auditions for the Xavier
Players' production of .
"Dracula," 1-3 p.m.

Auditions for theXavier
Players' production of
"Dracula," 7-10 p.m.
WVXU presents "Riders in the
Sky," at the Emery Theatre.
S.A.C. presents "Fletch Lives,"
2:30 &: 7:30 p.m.

l

caub··oa1•.on

Last day forlat~ registration .. ·
or changes in'_registration
...
.

MusketeerAnnual recruitment

. th~ Mall

'•

S.A.C. Film series presents ·
"Rainman," 2:30 &:.7:30 P·rn·

Musketeer Annual recruitment
S.A.C. meeting

:

-·

.

'

.·

S.A.C. presents the Senior Class
Beach Party with "First Light"
9 p.m. - 1 a.m. at the O'Connor
Sports Center .

Peace and Justice "Rural ·
· Experience"

Peace and Justice "Rural
Experience"

S.A.C. film series presents
·"Bill &: Ted's Excellent
Adventure, 2:30 &: 7:30 p.m.

Peace&: Justice sponsors .
"Restock,'' 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

16
InternationaiVisitors Center, ·
Family RecepH~n · ·• ·
.

'Deadline for submissions to
S~A.C. film series presents

S.A.C. meeting

The Xavier Newswire meeting
3:3op.m.

'Working Girl," 2:30 &:
7:30p.m.

· The Xavier Newswire·
October Calendar, 5 p.m.
Deadline for Family Weekend
reservations

S.A.C. Comedy 5el'ies; 9 p'.tn.
DownUri.der . ·
· ·

.·-.

'

.

.

·The Xavier NeU1swire meeting .
: 3:30p.m. ·
.International Society Host
·. Family Reception ·

The Center for Management .
·. and Professional Development,
presents ;'Managing Customer ·
· Service: .The Keyt() Organi- · .
· iltionalExcellellce/' in CBA

Admissions Tour Guide
Training

SPURTS
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Armchair athletes .hit the 'smorgas-boards'
...
.

.-

.

.

'.

~·~
. ·.Cid~·. ·

XUlM: sports .buffet-style

"''

s~mtner olyinpics: Spring

little bit out of reach.
by David Stubenrauch,
· XUIM begins in the
Sports editor
middle of September with
soccer and softball. When
Someone once said,
October rolls around, watch
"Variety is the spice of life."
out for wallyball and 5-on-5
Well, if you're looking to add
a little salt and pepper to your basketball. Come February,
Xavier takes on the University
diet of calculus and chemisof
Cincinnati and other area
try, look no further than
colleges
in the annual Q102
Xavier Intramurals. XUIM is
(WKRQ-FM)
Winter Games.
for the students of Xavier
.
Finally,
the
year
finishes with
who love to play sports but
Xavier's
own
version
of the
find the varsity level just a

Breakaway V.
These events are open to all
Xavier students,Jaculty and
staff except those who are .
cur.rently participating in a
varsity sport. Other stip
ulations may apply depending
on the sport. If you have any
questions concerning XUIM,
contact Tassos Madonis or Jim
Ray at 745-3209 from 9-5 p.m.,
Mon-Fri.

ijii~~:~;~~~'.!'.~'.~~K~il~'.i['.~~~(i:::~:~;~·~,::1~/i~~i~;IJ;;1;;~;:iili!ll:111:11)!1f!I/:

'The thrills of
victory, and
the agonies of
attorneys' fees·

·

·PLAVBEGINS

Stardate 83019.89. After three months of.traveling
this vast galaxy known as Delta Cincinnatari, I am happy to
report ...
I'M BACK!
Oh, yes. The 1989-90 version of "eXcuse me" has ·
begun andthere is nothing you can do about it, except not
read it, but that wouldn't be very nice, now would.it? Many
of you will be happy to know that we have changed this
column just a bit Both Chris Meyer, assistant Sports editor,
and myself will be evaluating, critiquing, questioning and
Solving many of the ins-:-and-outs of this entertainment
·,known as sports. So why dilly-dally around. Let's start
. right here:
..
'
· ·
·
. ·
. Since the beginni.ng of this t~e.11989thyear of Qµr .
.. Lord, the evening news has had lead stories of a local · · · .·
athlete who did drugs before his final game, a popular
manager who bet a few bucks with a bookie and a Boston
.ballplayer who cheated on his wife. The question I ask
myself is, SHOULD WE CARE? The answer is a resounding, OF COURSE NOT!
So why do we? Why is iUhatsports is suddenly
·becoming the be-all and the end~an iri life. A while. back,
prior to "Jumbotron" and six-figure contracts, the idea of ·
sport was founde~. It was a way for athletic souls toprove
their manhoodand echo their.gallantry. ~ince then, thanks
mostly to mass-media, it has unfortunately become the. most
popular way of rating people and their lives - lives that, if it
weren't for the facUhat a particular athlete could hit tower- ·.
· ing home runs, would not be noticed by their next door
neighbors.
I sometimes pity these individuals, not becaust? of
their crimes; but for the fact that their private cases have
now been tested in a nationwide "kangaroo'; court Come
on people, athletes are just like you, just like me,just like
every other human being in this nation:
·
.
·.So my th~lights to you are, play.the games, jump
the tip-offs, but after the last out is made, after the last
·
second ticks o!f th~ clock, .remember tha~ the sport is over ..
,
· . it's now time to get back to reality.·

SPORT

SIGN-UP

Miles Club (M, W)
Tennis (M,W,C)
Golf (M,W)
Ping-Pong (T)

Sept. 6-N/A
Sept. &-Sept. 14
Sept. 6°'.Sept. 14
Oct. 4-0ct. 12 ·
Oct. 25-Nov. 2

Sept.11
Sept.18
- S,ept.18· ·
Oct.. 16
Nov.6

SPORT

SIGN-UP

--·

Softball (M,W,C)
Soccer (M,W)
Sand Volleyball (P,C)
. Flag Football (M, W)
3~on-3 Basketball (M,W)
Inner Tube Water Polo ·
(P,C)
Wallyball (C)
5-on-:S Basketball
(T,M,W)

Sept. &-Sept. 14
Sept~ &-Sept. 14
Sept. &-Sept. 14
Sept. 13-Sept. 21
Sept. 27-0ct. S

PLAY BEGINS
Sept~:1s

·

Sept.17
Sept. 20
Sept~·2S

Oct.9.
·. ·,oct.16
Oct.16

Oct. 4-0ct. 12
dct. 4-0et. 12

.~·.· . ·. ·•· ·.< .oci~jo<,
'·.
.

Oct. 18-0ct. 26

me.

by David Stubenrauch
Sports editor

!i!:f

Racquetball (M,W, T)

c

I

·:

the )

Note: Entry forms fot partlclpatlo~ ~hould be tu~ned In at a MANDATORf~apt?ln~~ Meetl~g at.3.p.~. o~
. d~te slgn~ups end. Key: ~)-Me.n (\V)· Women (C)~Co-Rec (P)-P.ower. (T)~To'U.~na~·~.n'f<· .. : ·

· 'I1ie .9Lrtliritis !foulUlation ne.el.s vo{unteers for tfie first' : ···
annual 'US!f&(j CinCinnati !Mini <jrantl~to 6e fil{tf
onSuncfay,Sept.10. 1{acing wi{{ta~p{ace in aown. town Ci~innati afong !fiftli anaSi~li streets.
'JJo{unteers are neeaeiin tfie fo{(owi.ng areas: concession
sta~l.s, tracK,anagrounl.s set up; ·tracK_antlgrounl.s
·dean up, security/crowacontrol ana pit officiafs/fap
. counters. Jll{{ vo{unteers WiUreceive a 'I'-sliirt ana 60~: .
{uncli from Cliic/(;!fil-.9L.
•

-.

'

-

'

•

4

-

••

-,

.,

>

'lll first eaaaGf· Ciaci••:•ti Nini·
§re•4~ is 'P~•f'I·( lg. WY~§ fifarttt·
Senljcu#
H~~ J.02.'l·YN

i•a

'-t•4_''·

eal i.f $•ctioiie4 '!I tie Spom Car Cl•'

.
..
of Jlaerica.: .
Yor aore iw/onwtioa or to t1olruateer call tm
Art,ritis Ynadeti;,. cit· a11 ~•s4s.

'

._

·.

~
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Muskie athletes make the
grade on and off the court
by David Stubenrauch

Sports editor
As Xavier University
sports has been growing and
building a top reputation in
the Midwestern Collegiate
Conference (MCC), many
people seem to overlook one
of the main reasons for it.
No, it's not the superb
coaches or the fine recruiting
they do. Rather, it is the
talent off the field that
propels Xavier.
For the 1988-89
season, XU placed 35 men
and women on the MCC
Academic Honor Roll. This
ranked second behind the
University of Notre Dame's
45. The honor roll includes
student-athletes who participate in a confemce sport,
complete at least three
semesters at the same
institution and maintain a
minimum 3.25 cumulative·
grade point average as of
April 1, 1989.
Leading this year's
group was the women's
tennis team with five selections: Amy Kappes, Dianne·
Runk, Suzy Kastensmidt,

Carla Avington and Leslie
Ganser. Four teams placed
four student-athletes on the
honor roll. On the women's
basketball team recipients
include Kelly Benintendi,
Karen Smith, Jennie Schilling
and Michelle Ernst. On the
women's cross country team
Laura Beiting, Katrin Heins,
Michelle Hoerlein and Susan
.·Kammer made the grade.
From the women's swimming
and diving team comes
Maureen Gerrity, Julie Carey,
Susan Hollenbacher and
Joanne Wissman. Finally,
from the women's volleyball
team, Mary Beth O'Brien, Sue
Meaker, Michelle Daley and
Stephanie Peschke were recognized.
As for the remaining
sports, Xavier placed at least
one student-athlete on the list.
Baseball: Scott Gordon and Bill
Wittich. Men's basketball:
Jerry Butler. Men's cross
.·country: Tony.Purcell, Ron
Wilcox and Matt Sou th wick.
Men's soccer: Pat Dervin,
Charlie Bradley and Andy
Vollmar; Men's swimming
and diving: Joel Pleban and ,
Bryan Minor: Men's tennis: ·
Tim Schlichte, Tom Brozovich
and James Granger.
.'

Get Wired ...
... Over the Phone
'·

~~1rBVUVVUVVUUVUV

The Xavier Newswire
.

presents a 24-hour
~.Jewsline for all the latest
and most current of
· current events.
Jt1st call 745-3130
anytime to get the scoop
.on Xavier's news,
sports o.r entertainment,
. . or to leave a tip
.on a breaking story.
u-vv·vvuvvuvvuvvvv
I

.

.

Staff Members Needed:
The Musketeer Annual has been
resurrected and needs your help.
A.ny students interested in putting together a
· high-quality yearbook should call
7~~-=-!~@~

for information. ·
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Paris is not always ·postcard perfect
by Jennifer Stark
staff reporter I Fredin scholar
He said he'd give me
Paris wrapped up in ribbons ..
. but he was young, and poor,
so we settled for coffee in a
small cafe ... (fade out with a
slaughtered version of" April
in Paris"). That Maxwell
House Coffee commercial was
one o(my anticipated impressions of Paris-misty, mysterious, the city of love. Some of
that had to be true, right?
Some of it was - the
slaughtered American music.
"Macho Man" and "Knock on
Wood" are big favorites here,
and what is musically current
has been remixed into obliv-

the.Seine,parks lined with
ion. But other first impresstatues and museums with
sions of Paris also drew sharp
lines between postcard perfec- works of art so numerous and
diverse that there will always
tion and reality. Yes, the salebe something new to see.. It's
speople are rude, there are
gargoyles on Notre Dame,
women who don't shave, and
and the majesty of the Louvre
both men and women who
and the incredible extravabathe -ah- somewhat infrequently. The French also have gance of Versaille ... this too, is
Paris.
a charming habit of not
And this is what we will
putting up any signs with
call home for the next eleven
directions or telling you what
months, as students from
you should do or how you
Xavier University on the
should do it, until you do it
Fredin program. It's somewrong. The sounds of the
times difficult to believe we're
street constantly rush along,
actually
here, after weeks of
broken by the blaring sirens of
paperwork and preparations
too many police vehicles. It's
for the trip.
crowded, noisy, confusing Classes (at least five
this is Paris.
hours
a day), homework,
But it's also moonlight on

#??e.·1ry#·.Ro~~.ets, ·~···~~~i.~h.§~g;\§~~I~~1y,;·~*1•· · ·• .•

;/iiii•· ..·•·.·
:templ1f1es .alternative ·rilusic bu( has 1Jegl1nfoYihl1ally ·•

li~~itlt:if~l&~lllllf'.l
1
:a ~:1·;a{bi[.1;• ':e~.~.: s.:.ill~~ili~i!lli~~f )i/~
0

.• .• .•

·:.>::··-::::.::.::::·;:;:;·::;.;:;.-:-:;.

for all nationalities and an easy
target for exploding fireworks
and similar revelry. But
Monday morning, the tourists
had fled, Parisians returned to
the city and we got up and
went to class... not so very
much had changed after all.
The students who Jive at
the Maison with us during the
summer are from programs in
the U.S. as well - Louisiana,
New York, California - all here
for five to eight weeks. Their
outlook is totally different trying to see Paris in a few
months is a lot more frenzied
than spreading it out over a
year. But we watch them
come and go, and wonder why
they never seem to study.

Kaleidoscopic music shines with First Light

·~~f~~f;°;if/!Jr · •< > .·

1.:.'.i.i.;rabv
.•.

errands and sight-seeing fill
most of the time here, with
longer journeys on the weekends. It seems almost "required" to do as much travelling as possible, but thee are
so many choices, there is never
enough time. Hours go
slowly, but days seem to fly
by, depending on your perspective at any given moment,
or how long you've waited for
return mail.
Bastille Day on the Bicentennial was a rush of crowds,
Balls (huge crushes of people
on July 13th dancing to French
and (slaughtered American
music), fireworks, crowds,
parades, police and crowds.
The Metro was a display case

frt\):t :'.:'.\\::'.:'.::~?\;;:.::.::=:;)?);~(;{~\ mtt }}~:~::::=::::=::·:: <: : : : ·>:r:<:::.

If you are among the
unfortunate who have not yet
been bitten by the reggae bug,
First Light is the band you
must hear and see. They will
perform Friday, Sept. 8, from 9
p.m. - 1 a.m. in the O'Connor
Sports Center parking lot.
First Light, sponsored by the
senior class and S.A.C., has
been one of the largest campus
draws around. Their sound is ·
not what you would call roots
reggae or rock 'n' roll, but
rather a mixture of both, ·
blended lightly with fusion,
calypso and even a hint of
blues.
Their music is a
melting pot of sounds and
influences. The reggae con-

veys definite messages which
cause i'..eople to stand up and
du~lce, yet this band is for all
kinds of people with all kinds
of tastes. They appeal to more
than just a reggae crowd.
First Light was formed
in 1984. Six of the nine mem-

hers were originally the reggae
group, 1-tal.
Last summer they
released a CD/cassette entitled
Meltdown. It has been a tremendous seller and has been
called by some a reggae masterpiece.

FRIDAY

Newsline
745-3130

September 1
Doors open 6:30 pm

WORK FOR YOURSELF

RESERVED SEATING
Tickets: all Ticketron outlets & the
Coliseum Drive-up Window.
, Charge by phone:
62H 11 O or 1-800-225-7337.
/
Brought to you by
RIVERFRONT CONCERTS

r- - - i:iee 'AoMissloil- - -1 -- - 'FR'EE ioMlssiON - -1 ·
I
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W/THll COUPON

ON ANY
TUESDAY or THURSDAY

@ q)LOOJnDYS

L _____
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I
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WITHll COUPON

ON ANY
TUESDAY or THURSDAY

@ q)LR(]JnOO

1
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I
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As a campus representative
you11 be responsible for placing
advertising materials on bulletin
boards and working on
marketing programs for clients
such as American Express,
Boston University, Eurall, and
various movie companies,
among others. Part-time work,
choose your own hours. No
sales. Many at our reps stay
with us long alter graduation. If
you are sell-motivated, hardworking, and a bit al. an
enrrepreneur, call or wrlre for
more Information to:
AMERICAN PASSAGE
NETWORK
6211 W. HOWARD STREET
CHICAGO, IL 60648
1 (800) 727-11783 or

(312)U7.eHO
CHICAGO DALLAS LOS ANGELES
NEW YORK SEATllE
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All announcements for the
weekly Calendar must be
sent to The Xavier Newswire
~Hice in the University
Center by Friday at 5 p.m.
Please direct mail to Maria
Lovell, Office Manager/
Assignment editor. Be sure
to include name and phone
number.

August
.

Wednesday Jump
Start presents "The
Latest," DownUnder
at9:30p.m.

30

Everyman's Record
Sale in the University
Center Lobby,
sponsered by S.A.C.

30

Your chance to "Meet
the Players" at 2 p.m.
.
in the Terrace Room
of the University Center. Everyone interested in joining is
invited. Questions? Call 7453578.

31

31

S.A.C.'s Top Attraction Film Series
begins, movie TBA.

tory" bash. ·If you want to
help out, call 1-800-1-Bust-MS.

Come see a great flick at 2:30
or 7:30 in the Theater.

Like house guests and meeting new students? ~all Kay
Binkley, the Director of
International Student Services,
at 745-3712 if you can accomo- - - - - - - - - - - date a student for a few days.
Auditions for
"Dracula" will take The N.ational Multiple Sclerosis Society needs students to
place from 7 - 10
p.m. on Friday and from 1 - 3 J:telp out with the Students
Against MS ProgralJl. SAMS
p.m. on Saturday in Kelley
is
a natio.nal colJegiate fundAuditorium. For information
raising and awareness pro-'
call 745~3578.
gram, with over 200 campuses
involved annually. This year,
the winning college is
- - - - - - - - - - - awarded with an MTV ."Vic-

The American Poetry
Association is sponsoring a
Poetry contest. Contestants
may send as many as six
poems of no more than 20
lines each to American Poetry
Association, Dept. CT-70, 250A Potrero Street, P.O. Box
1803, Santa Cruz, CA 950611803. Prizes include up to
$1000 in cash and possible
publication in the American
Poetry Anthology.

September

1-2

Miscellaneous

''I don't want
a lot of hype.
I just want
something I
can count on.''
Whan you party,

remember to.~.

h's as easy as coundng
from 1 to 10.
Guests:
l. Know your limit-stay within it.
2. Know what you're drinking.
3. Designate a non-drinking driver.
4. Don't let a friend drive drunk.
5. Call a cab if you're not soberor not sure.
Hosts:
6. Serve plenty of food.
7. Be responsible for friends' safety.
8. Stop serving alcohol as the party
wind~down.

9. Help a problem drinker
by offering your support.
10. Set a good example.

...........

......

!~!

Some long distance
companies promise: you
the moon, but what you
really want is dependable,
high-quality service. Thats
. just what you'll get when
you choose AT&T Long
Distance Service, at a cost
that's a lot less than you
think. You can expect low
long distance rates, 24-hour
operator assistance, clear
connections and immediate
credit for wrong numbers.
And the assurance that
virtually all of your calls will
go through the first time.
That's the genius of the
AT&T Worldwide Intelligent
Network.
When it's time to
choose, forget the gimmicks
and make the intelligent
· choice-AT&T
Residence Hall students, AT&T value and
quality long distance service is available ro you
through AT&T Acussm
Service. For more information on this service. call
'1-800-445-6063.

BEER DRINKERS
OF AMERICA

PARTY•SMART
150 Paularino Ave., Suite 190,

Costa Mesa, CA 92.626
1-800-441-2337
llccr Drinkers or America is :1 nmi-profit
consumer membership organization ·
open only to persons ol'cr the age or 21.

ATaT
The right choice.
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The draft
attractive:
But in all our years in the brewing business weve found no other container better
suited for maintaining the consistent quality of real, ice-cold draft beer than the keg.
So whenever you purchase Budweiser draft beer, it comes from a.keg.
e,.
1
Not because we still care that muc. h about kegs. But because we .· ·'·.• ~ ·...
still care that m~ch about q~ality
.
. ~Draft beer mkegs. It's 1ust one of the reasons why 1P,9
Budweiser has remained the.~ing of Beers"' for more than .,.~. '
.
110 years.
·
. .·

yj;V"®

..io\J•

PLEASE RECYCLE OUA ALUMINUM CANS
8VDwesEA®-KING Of BEERS®-011118 ANHEUSER-OUSCH, lNC.•St LOUIS, MO

